
Classified Advertisements
The following "Want Ad" are

classified under appropriate heading
for the convenience of readera.

CA8H RATES One cent per
wed each Insertion. No ad received
for I eaa than ten cent per inser-
tion. Black face double rate.

CREDIT RATES One cent per
word each insertion, but no advertis-
ing account opened for less than
twenty-fiv- e cent and no ad charged
for less than fifteen cent per week.
Black face double rate.

Ir answering Herald want ad
please mention that you saw it In
this paper.

A classified advertisement will In-

troduce to each other the next buy-
er and the next seller of property
In trie town.

TO RENT

NICE FRONT ROOM to rent, fur-
nished. Call at Simmons' Millinery
Store.
3Sff638

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM FOR
RENT. Bath and heat. Suitable for
two gentlemen. Apply Mrs. Black,
418 Sweetwater Ave. Phone 760.
R7tf627

ABSTRACTERS

F. E. REDDISH
Bonded Abstracter.

1 have the only set of abstract
books In Box Butte county. Office
In McCorkle Building. 0

MI8CELLANEOU8

FOR SALE. 6 room house. In
good condition, partly new, $1500.
Owner on premises, 613 Niobrara.

Money to loan on real estate. F.
E. Reddish. 3tf

McMillan, Piano Tuner at Threl
keld's, Mrs. Ross's, or Darling's.
741 tf

Dr. L. W. Bowman has secured an
office in First National Bank build-
ing, upstairs, at end of hall to the
right, east front rooms. Office phone
362, residence phone 16.

1 will take a few maternity cases
at my home on West 2nd street.
Phone 766. FRANCES DANOS, Red
Cross Nurse.

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. tf

If you want first class painting or
paper hanging, call E. C. Whisman,
phone 709. 818-tf-2- 8

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Four room house, all modern ex-

cept furnace, and two lots for sale
at a bargain. Will give time on
part. V. F. KNIGHT.
4711763.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, at
a bargain and on easy terms. Phone
601 Red. 36tf617.

Chickens, Squashes, Turnips
Nearly thoroughbred Plymouth

Rock chickens, mostly pullets ready
to lay and some old hens, to sell.
AIM some fine squashes and turnips.
Write your orders to me at Long
Lake, Nebr. JAMES POTMESIL.
tetTM

In answering Herald want ad
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

' ANTED. A GIRL for general
housework. MRS. HORACE BOGUE,
'." Cheyenne Ave. 46tf757

BBWINQ WANTED. Wanted, all
kinds of sewing. Prices reasonable.
Phone 486 or 105. 39tf656

For Sale

Kour registered Shorthorn bulls,
all dark red; coming two years old.
Can be seen at ranch, 5 miles west
of Belmont, Nebr.. or write for
prices and description.

v m ABBOTT.

Old Time Songs

One hundred and fifty old time
sotgs for sale, bound. Words and
music complete. A book that will
pUase both old and young. Neatly
bound. Ten cents in silver.

Address CHA8. McDONALD,
Concordia, Kans.

NOTICE

I hereby warn all persons to re-

frain from giving credit to my son
and daughter, Thomas and Fannie
C.ilshannon, without my authority, as
1 will not be responsible for such
indebted nets.
777 48 T. K OILSHANNON.

delicious and healthful is the home
Ksl le candy at the Model Candy Kit-- i

hen. Give it a trial and you will be
de.ighted. 4HU77U

MISCELLANEOUS

Household Goods for Sale

Since I am going to leave Alliance
the last of this month I will sell all
my household furniture. Including
Kitchen utensils, ;: stoves, canned
fruit, piano, horse and buggy, saddle
Incubator, etc Goods may be seen
any time at the Baptist parsonage

FRANKLIN McNEILL

Nome made candy at the Mode
Candy Kitchen. 4stf77

FOR RENT Two moms for lix.li
housekeeping for man and wife. 6t:
Box Butte Ave 48tf77N

After you eat smoke Marguerite.

HOME BAKERY
Home made white and graham

bread, and pastry Will hake for
lodges and parties. Tel. 416, or call
at 518 TotOCA. 474X768

HOME CANNED FRUIT, put up in
Michigan and shipped to Alliance for
private use. This is all strictly
first lass, berries, etc In account
of change in plans will sell. Also,

FINK COLLECTION INDIAN POT
TEKY at a bargain. Inquire Mrs.
Marian, Majestic Theatre.
481 f774

Beautiful switches made from your
combings. Phone 521. New York
Hat Shop. t3-tf-7-

See McCorkle before selling those
potatoes. 44tf715

PAIR GLASSES FOUND at Nohe's
Restaurant. Owner Is requested to
call and get same by paying for this
notice. 44tf714

Don't sell your potatoes till you
see McCorkle. He Is paying the
highest price. 44tf715

FOR RENT Well lighted office
room. First National Bank.

Phone No. 5 for coal and wood.
VAUGHAN & SON.

43tf702

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, mod
em, for light housekeeping or sleep
ing apartments, to rent. Phone 186.
47tf773

FOR SALE Base burner and
kithen range, nearly new. Two six
teen foot counters and two wall
cases. MRS. S. J. HOLDR1DGE

Farmers, see McCorkle before sell
ing your potatoes. 44tf715

TO STOCKMEN- -A sure cure for
black leg in cattle. For particulars
address, with stamp, 519 Big Horn
avenue, Alliance, Nebr. 8

Buy your coal of Rowan & Wright.
Phone 71. tf

See McCorkle before selling your
potatoes. 44tf7t5

NEW STATION AGENT.
F. I), .Moore. :i graduate of BOYLF.S

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Omaha, Nebr..
Itie official L'nionPaeiflc and Illinois Cen-
tral It. K Telftaph School, lias been
appointed Station Rental 11300,00 pe
year. .n the Union Pacific Railroad. All
graduates of litis Official Sc.uk. I are guar-
anteed positions Thirteen Boyle College
graduates are In one Itnaha bank. Super-
ior con- - "s in Bookkeeping. Typewriting,
Shorthand. Salesmanship and Civil Ser-
vice Branches Sy e,lMKiopen Decern-be- r

ttli Add llept 1!" tot free
catalog. I: l - ititii Col lege, 1701-1- 5

Harnev Si.. Vh.

INTEREST IN WATERWAYS

Sioux City Wants 1912 Meet of Com-
mercial Congress.

Reports Tom the upper Mtlalirl
liver country to the headquarters of
the Trawnilaippl Commercial con
iiress at Kansas City indicate more
'merest th:jn ever before In the
meeting o; the eOBgrOM there Nov
14 to 17. as iIip result of a better feel
iug now existing toward the Improve
ment of he Missouri Horn St Louis to
Kansas City

Upper rivr towns realize that the
lower portion of the liver must be
navigable before they can hope for ap-
propriations for work there Sioux
City is in the fl?ht for the 1912 sev
f.on of the congress and will have a
strong delegation there. Congressman
Borland expect eleven members of
the national rivers and harbors com-
mittee bore lor the congress

Price of Sugar Reduced-Ne-

Yoik, Nov 7.- - The price of re
fined sugar was marked down another
' n points in the local market, making
the third decline recently reported
Fine granulated sugar is now quoted
at 6.4 cents per pouud In the whole
tale ii'arket. whereas at the height ot
the recent bull movement some of the
-- cfiners were asking 7'j cents. The
market lor raw sugar was unchangid

PUBLIC SALE

I will sell at public auction at my
ri.nch, six miles southwest of Lake-
side and seven miles southeast of
Reno, on

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16. Hit,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the
following described personal proper
ty, consisting of

Ten head of horses.
One ISM lb gelding four years old,
One matched hay team horse and

mare six and seven years old,
weight about 1100 pounds each.

Seven head of saddle horses, none
more than eight years old.

Eight head of Duroc Jersey spring
shoats.

Five dozen R C. B. leghorn chick-
ens; two McCormick mowers;
one Acme hay stacker: one McCor-
mick rake; two hay sweeps; one

steel harrow; one sulky
plow; one mouldboanl breaking plow;
one single cultivator: one beet send-
er; one Superior potato planter; one
potato digger; one potato sorter; one
sled; one scraper; one farm wagon;
one phaeton; one oil stove; one
heater.

3 sets work harness, :; saddles, and
I spring wagon.

One Majestic
household goods

range nnd other
too numerous

mention.
Terms Sale: All sums under

ten dollars, cash; above that
one year's time approved

security at elht per cent Interest.
Free lunch at noon.

.IKSS NELSON. Owner.
Harry P, Coursey. Auctioneer, Alii

ance.
(' C. Smith, Clerk

to

of

on

Public Sale
I wlU offer at public sale at my

place one-hal- f mile west of Alliance,
on Friday, Nov. 17, commencing at
10 o'clock a. m., the following de
scribed personal property, to-wi- t:

10 milk cows, :i steer calves, I
heifer calves, 1 two-year-ol- d steer.

One heavy work team of geldings,
weighing 2900 lbs., 1 brood mare 6
years old, weighing 1200 lbs.. 1 mare
colt coining two-year-ol- 1 spring
colt. :: brood sows. 100 chickens.

1 wagon, 1 buggy. 1 disk, 1 lister.
I mower, 1 stirring plow, 1 cultivator.
I harrow, 1 rack, 1 corn sheller, 2

grind stones. 2 sets of work harness.
1 et of buggy harness.

115 bushels seed potatoes, 50 bush
els corn, 2 cook stoves, and other
household goods and small articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms of sale, six months' time on
bankable paper on all over $10. Ten
dollars and less, cash.

THOMAS FARREIX., Owner.
H. P. Coursey, Auctioneer.
R. M. Hampton. Clerk. 8

Two members of the Shapiro family,
f.ither and mother, were killed, and
three of their four children were bad-
ly injured When they Jumped from
windows on the second floor to esc ape
the flames that destroyed a Brooklyn
tenement house.

Iack of sufficient gas to keep the
big dirigible in the air brought to a
sudden en I the trial flight at Atlanth
City of the airship Akron, which I?

scheduled to make an attempt to cross
the Atlantic- - ocean Ironi th's city some
time this month.

The ,pot on the parapet of Fort Stev
ens when- - rreaiqt nt Lincoln stood
oxpoaed to Confederate fire during the
attack by General Early on the city
of Washington in July. 1864, is to he
marked !;y a huge memorial boulder.
vhen 28u men were dropped.

ARREST SEVEN WOMEN

Chicago Police Raid Pool Room In
Residence District.

Chicago, Nov. 7 Assistant Chief
Bchuettief'l n iw gambling squad broke
down the doors of a flat in the w.-s- t

side residence district and then
stopped abashed. Instead of the usual
assortment of men they expected to
find were seven women clustered
about the paraphernalia of a pool
room.

Seven women were arrested, one
as the keeper of a hand boot and the
others as inmates of a gambling
house. One of those arrested was

ventytwo years of age. the young
est was thirty-eigh- t years and the

the i s rnnged over fifty years.
I'l were given a continuance un- -

il Nov. 16.

LkS IN NEVER TREAT CLUB

Nearly All Member of the Order In
Kansas City Join.

Starling as a Joke with five mem
hers of the Klks, a "Never Treat" club
was organized, and It has grown in
membership until it Includes practical
ly evcrv member of the order in Kan
as City Preparations now are being

made to make the club a national or
laniza t ion among the Elks These
plans ware outlined at a dinner at the
hub rooms and as soon as the rule
ran be printed they will be dlstrlb
tiled IWH other lodges The mem
era of th Ne r Treat club" pledge

Ihenis. h 1 KCVOV to treat or to accept
treat from a brother Elk

Fire Stop Car Service.
Burlington, la , Nov. 7. Electric

light and snct car In Burling
Ion was stopped by a tire that partly
4.tio.vcd ihe elec tric rower pl.iut.

NEBRASKA NEWS

Secretary Would Have Authority

Over Corporations.

ELEVATOR COMPANY APPEALS.

Company Makes
Further Objection to the Judgment
of Court In Gundy Suit Brief In
Donahue Ouster Case.

Lincoln, Nov. of State
Wnlte has proposed to the statute le
vision Committee I change In the law
relating to the collection or an annual
3tate tax against corporations The
change suggested by the state official
sets out that upon the publishing of
the names of the delinquent corpora-
tions Sept. 1 of each year the gov-
ernor Bhn'l forthwith declare ill their
charters forfeited and the light o(
such corporation to do business simii
be- - declared Illegal unless the fees are
remitted by the 3nth of November
next following.

A proviso )s niso appended which
gives the secretary of state the au-
thority to reinstate su h corporations
as may have become delinquent. The
reinstatement for same Is to be made
within a year following the date of
the delinquency.

On the ground that the state su
preme court in the opinion previously
rennet en is based on an erroneous
view of the law, attorneys for the N.
Sciineid. i I'owler company asked that
tribunal for a Judgment In Its favor
in a , as. in which Hie estate of M R
Gundy Is the other pnrty.

fliindv died as the result of a fall
from one of the company's elevntors.
He was at that time employed as a
workman at the company's plant therf
The Jury in the district court trial of
the case awarded the dead man's heirs
Judgment In the sum of $3,200.

TALK OF PlrUNE REVIVED

Operation of Standard OH Company In

Wyoming Bring Up Matter.
Omaha, Nov. 7. Now that the Stand

ard Oil company Is said to have
bought heavily In the new oil fleldj
near Casper, Wyo , where It has built
refineries, there is considerable tallc
of the probability that the Standard
will get ahead of the lender oil peopla
In the construction of a pipe line to
Onia hn.

"The construction of a pipe line t
Omnha by lh" Standard seems feat- -

Ible enough," said G.,W. Wattles gf
the Commercial club committee

to with the Wyon
Ing oil men In plans for a pipe line.

"The Lander man who Is at the head
of the Lander pipe line movement Is
now In Europe after the necessary
capital. We have not heard from him
for some time, and until we do we will
not know how his negotiations are
porgresslng. In the meantime, the
Standard may get ahead of him"

AUTO ACCIDENT AT SCRIBNER

Postmaster James Beaver I Probably
Fatally Hurt.

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 7. Postmaster
James D aver of Scribner was proba-
bly fatally hurt In the streets of
Bcrtbner when run down by an auto
mobile driven by August Kurtz, a
photographer of West Point. Beaver's
lej; was broken and he suffered con-

cession of the brain and Internal In-

juries. He has not regained con-

sciousness A Burgeon operated to re
move the pressure from the brain.

Two Suits Against Coad Estate.
Fremont. Neb., Nov. 7. Valeria A

the divorced wife of the late
Mark If. Toad, Is still after money
from the estate In the county court
Judge Stinson held that she could not
recover on a claim which she had
filed against the . Mate for money al-

leged to have been loaned Coad. I In
cr.se probably will go to the district
court. Among the other claims filed
against the Coad estate is one of a
former Fremont dressmaker for the
purchase price of some mining stock.
She claims that when she bought the
stock of Coad she took a written
agreement back that he was to return
the money If the stock did not pav
big returns.

Three Hurt an Auto TurnE Over.
Elkhorn. Neb, Nov. V. -- Olaf Holmes

driving a party of three men from
Fremont to Onvtha In his automobile,
came into Flkhorn at high speed end
In minding a corner the auto upset,
turning conipetely over. Thomas.
Clyde Emory and William Lodds all
of Fremont, were severely bruised
but the driver escaped with hut a few
i cratches Tee three nasseng rs
tvere hurled against a telephone pole

Methodist Bishop to Meet in Lincln.
Lincoln. Nov 7 -- All of the Metho

dlst bishops in the world will gather
in this city April lit. 1912, according
to action taken by the conference held
in Oklahoma City, and which has just
losed. The meeting will cont'nuc for

tea days and will attract several of
the most prominent men In the
try In add'tion to the i I. ..!

Riithorltic.

Charles E. Hicks Dead.
Charles E. Hicks, a former member

f the legislature from Butler county
nd tor the past ten years a resident

of Lincoln, died at ills home. He i

survived by his widow, a son and a
lauubtcr. He was stricken with die-
tetic poit-oniu- four i!ay ago.

1 he Cook
always feels

Iconfideni of
J i jJ. VWrX

pure and wholesome
foo d whe tx tisin
Di Prices
Baking Powder

A Pure.Grape CreamTartar
U .L; I.,J

Attorney Injured In Auto Accident.
Attorney E. 1, Ijtmbe of Beaver City

met with a serious accident while run-
ning his automobile. The car turned
over on a rough piece of ground five
miles east of town. Mr. Iamhc wa
hsdly cut about the head and when
found some time after was unable to
give any account of the accident. The
car Is a wreck.

Growth of Y. M. C A.

In the number of buildings erected,
the number of men regularly employed
In the work and In point of member-ihi- p

of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation of the state has made rapid
strides during the year, according to
State Secretary J, P Bailey in a
speech before the officers of the slate
association.

Dr. Lumsden Start Investigation.
Dr. L Lumsden. typhoid fever ex-

pert connected with the marine hos-

pital service, arrived In Lincoln from
Washington for the purpose of start-
ing an investigation Into the cause
of the recent typhoid fever epidemic
which has raged there for some time
and which Is now practically at an end.

Banker Rottman Recovering.
Fred W. Rottman of Nebraska City,

cashier of the Otoe County National
bank, who was so seriously Injured in
the Missouri Pacific wreck at Fort
Cook two weeks ago, at which time
his wife, daughter and father-in-la-

were killed. Is rapidly Improving and
Is able to sit up a little each day.

Beatrice Steals March on Union Pacific
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 6. The city of

Beatrice succeeded In getting its pipe
line lor the waterworks laid through
the Union Pacific yards and no more
trouble Is anticipated. The work was
hustled through as fast as possible to
prevent an injunction being served on
the city.

Jumps From Window to Save Self.
A tire which broke out In the resi-

dence of Dr. (leorge J. Hand at Alli
ance destroyed about $4,iii0 worth r."

furniture, which was insured. Lr,
Hand, whose futn'ly is away for the
winter, had to Jump from a win-lo-

to save himself.

Harry A. Gailbraith Kills Himself.
Harry a. Oallbntith vai round lying

near the Builinglon depot at Hebron
with his throat cut from ear to cor.
His razor was lying by his side. De
spondency, due to brooding over fam
ily troubles, is supposed to be the
cause.

Berne, Switzerland. Oct 31 Tnc
elections relumed a radical majority
to the national council. Of 170 eatf
filled. 110 are Radical, 44 Conservative.
9 Socialists and 7 independent. Elec
tlous to the national council are bold
every three year.

When the case of Erick A. Lind
strom, former cushier accused of em
bezzllng from the Booth Fish
cries company, was railed for trial in
the criminal court at Chicago, Judge
M. J. Pettlt declined to hear It, say-
ing he fear, d he could not be a fair
nnd Impartial judge.

Photographs

for Xmas
are an inexpensive pres-
ent. Better jret some
made at the

Alliance Art Studio

iu rv i jliij i uvvuci
Made fron Grapes

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF NEBRASKA.

In the matter of )

James F. Hannigan ) In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt )

At Broken Bow, In said District,
this 2nd day of October, 1911, before
J. A. Armour, Rereree in Bankrupt-
cy;

WHEREAS, upon September 22nd,
Itli, the undersigned filed a Petit-
ion for Discharge signed by Jama)
F. Hannigan a petitioner in said
matter;

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
that a hearlug be had upon said pe-

tition for discharge at Broken Bow,
in aald District, upon the 16th day
of November, 1911 at 11 o'clock A.
M . at the office or the undersigned
Rereree and that a notice thereof be
published in the Alliance Herald, a
newspaper n said district, and all
known creditors and other person
in Interest may appear at said time
and place and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer or said pe-

titioner should not be granted, and
also attend the examination or the
Bankrupt

J. A. ARMOUR,
Rereree In Bankruptcy.

4a-6- t i::L'

SHERIFF S SALE

By virtue of tin order of sale di-

rected to me fro..i the clerk of the
District Court or llox Butte county,
Nebraska, on a de ree rendered In
said Court on th SIM day of Decem-
ber. A. I)., 1! 10. in favor or F. M.
Knight, Plaintiff, nnd The Alliance
Building & Loan A ,.,oi iat ion Q i".md-an- t

and Cross PaUtkneT, njalnst
Kverett H .Miller. Aim 3d Daffron
Miller, his wife, and W, W, Norton,
as Defendants, fir the sum t.' ONE
HUNDRED EIGHTY TWO and 40100
Dollars, decreed a second iien in fa-
vor of said r M Knight, and THIR-TKK-

titJNDRBD TWENTY KJGHT
and 1)5 Km Dollars, decree-.- ! a firet
lien in favor of the cros-- i p tnioner
The Alliance Buildlnr, & Laan Asso-
ciation, c ..: i a :aed at $21.10 and
accruing col, and dire. ting that
the premises therein described, to-wl- t.

Lot Eight M Block One (I)
Town of Alliance, in Box Butt coun-
ty. Nebraska, be uppruUed, advertis-
ed and sold as upon execution, to
satiety said HUM or ONE HUNDRED
EIGHTY TWO and 40100 Dollar
and THIRTEEN HUNDRED TWEN-
TY EIGHT and 96100 Dollars, and
costs and accruing costs, I have
caused the rollowing described land
to be apprased, to-wl- t: The Iot
Eight 48) Block One (1) Town of
Alliance, in Box Butte county, Ne-
braska.

And will orrer the same to the
highest bidder, ror cash in hand, on
the 1 1th day of December, A. D.
1911, In front of the west rront door
or the Court House iu Alliance, in
said county, at the hour of 10 o'-

clock A. M , or said day, when and
where due attendance will be given
by the undersigned

Dated Nov. 8, 1911.
C M. COX.

5 Sherirf of said county.

Surfaced Lumber. --- All kind, ill
one and two inch stuff. $15.00 P. O.
B. car, or will trade for heavy
horse or cattle.

G. C. GETCHELL,
48 2 743 New Cattle. Wyv


